
ahil overcoming »trong hostile resist¬
ance. particularly on tin* extreme right
of our attack

* **I i» tho right ami center two Austra¬
lian divisions captured the villages of
jjjjw Vergulcr-VWeret and Ilargicourt.

. "Pushlns forward with »:r«ut deter¬
mination. they established themselves
If .the old German advanced positions
\V"^st and southwest of Hellicotirt. liav-
itjg penetrated the enemy defenses to
a'depth of three miles.
t*ln the left and center the Seventj-
fourth Yeomanry Pivision ami other di¬
visions, composed of Kast * outity and
Umdon troops, captured Tcinpleaux-lc-
»>uerard. Konssoy. Kpc.iy and I oaten.,
also penetrating to a great
."North of l'ozlcros the 1 w » nt >-first

lit vision attacked over the northern
portion of the sector defended b> it
with so much gallantry on the -1st an i

2Jd of March.
F.XTIWK UKHMAN 1IATTF.IO

ith itoit>i> «

' "Having captured its
trenches, together " ' !f|point known as \ auci'l ' arm. 'u

,I eaten otT a hostile o>u:it- i

pushed forward m»»re ta .

vend his lire, capturing >v\ital nun
dred prisoners and a '.erman b.»tur>.
complete with teams. In the course of

US"On the left of our attack our KnR-
ish »rd W elsh troops cart uil the re
maind, r of the high ^ru\in,d *:V^f.ouzeauco'irt. rea.-hing the ^uUkiit^of Vlllers-CiUlslain and laptJiint,

°"«S^W«SSi «.?.* prisoner-" «n.l a
namb«r of P'Jaj li.vo l-..n «artur«i1 b.
our troops in the course of t .u. e .in

eessful operations
"

«*i*»

si. .1 positions.' says to-nig n is
Wa oe statement, reporting t.ienet, ng^o-l* t ench drive in l'ieardy

"\tiui v.-French attacks were i.i.imh
ed on a wide fr.-nt from llavnncourt
wood to the Soinrne.
"The en«ir.v ncntraa'O °u r C(in cjrbetween Haigicourt and Omignon !

Counter-attacks are progressing."
i ill-" IT orFKNSl\ 1*1 TO

COMK ll\ II VI.KAN 1-ltONT
(B> Associated Press ]

.

s\ ASH1.NUTuN. S« ptetnoet' 1 V.Jt
uus fecu hinted m '"V'^'u nmn woiildsome montlib ta.n tins rtU'"

..

sec a mujoi operation on th«. > a,«.

uonian tront. uu,i iiotiii :ae iu .

uAbi tew days .. a/iX-.iis i.ia. .i .

ueuun. While U is not
to give the number o! men nitouUd
.0 participate m this l|. J}*object 16 ciear. to »->Ji off I J.» .

the other central pow :..... rush '",l"
CTaria and to Irtt .Serbia. Ko.i mania
.mil the Jugo-Siavs ot tout;n:n

it is no surprise to the alius to
.\llbw thai tile herbs ->re light.:ig
...inly, tor they are at least near taeii
.lOiiies. and are lighting for the ris,to-
nation of then native land. lne bui-
Brians already _ie having trouMe
^uiong themselves and with <.ermaa>
and Austria. In some cjuarters it is
;>elievcd that when they see the lor-
uiies of war moving ugainst them they
.Hay desert their allies, and sue tor
j parate peace, trying to save as mu> Si

i their acquired territory as they can.
Yhe Bulgarians have killed many
housunds of .Serbs and Roumanians,
<.ut the forces of the entente are as-
<aied of the ardent support ol the peo¬
ple who have survived the massa. res.
'..loreover. the .lugo-Slavs in Southern
Aus.i'ia are only waiting an opp >r.un¬
ity to Join the sillies and free the.r
om< s froin the yi>ke. of Austria.

, OTIlKlt 1'AltTY Of It KIM I.KI>
AltltlVKS A'I IIVI'Alti ..IV

1 My Associated l'i <¦> s. ;,TUCKHoLm. September IS An-
her party of refuuees from ltusslu,
umbering 600 persons, and includ.n^
.xty American and ltrltish elvlhans,
rrived yesterday at Haparanda. In
:ie party were 4u0 Italian soldiers and

1,'ATIO.V AT FRONT
as si;i:\ in iikri.in

IBy AsRorli\l»'d l'r« .s ]
^.KRLIN, September 18 (via I.ondon).

.German troops are aiding the Bul¬
garians in their defense against allied
itiacks in Macedonia, according to an
otli<-lal statement from th<? War Ofllee
. .-day. The Bulgarians ate lighting
against the French, S'-rS.ana and
reeks.
The French mad>- progr<--s betwe« n

Vauxalllot; and Al'.emant. Yesterday
afternoon French tr <opK pene'r.ited the
Herman lines in the d .'.¦ tion "f I'iiic>ti
anil fcouth of ' 'nav:r:i.»n, !¦ .t were
lriveti bit k i y a -i i:.-- rtnrw
Allied tl.rusts near Y;ires and par¬

tial attacks ori b th side.' of trie I^a
Bassee Cana' yesterday «.-:«. repulsed
says th>- ofTi.¦ s;* 1 stat«. rr-. rit from Ger¬
man general iieauiiuarter.- tu-day.
\Mi:itI( AN S<tl.llli:u> i'l.KASKII

iiv iMit;>jm:\T's \( tion
f Hv Assorl1>Vl i -,iv )

ITH TIIK A^Ii^V.K'.AN ARMY IN
,'.N<"K. September .From the
r.ner in wlii«h t:,e Arner. an arrr.yiv»-d the new - of Pre-.dent Wilson's

r-'-p.y to Austria ll'j' gary j ea<-e note.
i-> attitude might b. hara<:terlzed as.
one of grin, a p;>r

Th«* report of the Austrian sugges¬tion 'that a pe;»r.f conference be ne;d
r' r llated rap y y^.-:ierda> f r<»m head¬
quarters far in the rear to the front
i;r>e T.-noii" a:.c: the o!t":. rrs and men
alike express*-.; .:* i,eh.-f that none
of the allied p .virnmsnu, certainly
not tl.e'.rs. would yi-.d to what theyregarded as a tr: i: of the central pow¬
ers to gait t:r:ie
As the P."-': dent Wl: son's

brief aiiJiw- : rr .. > : .. .y toward
thr c.utpi -.> ar v. ;,,i-..-.d -i y or."
soldier to another. th«-r« .* = . feeltr.gof relief amoi.i.' " -ri f r t'i
rank and an " ' .'. f . avo: sr
the enliste i rn< . T r <. of Kt.-'

"Sun- l.<- w» ii . T . i «e* rar''
i ut over any') \g V:. v l :rr.
The An.-r :. onlyslightly si ;»rr< 1 t v. r n' a 1 t'f-

enthusiasn. trial characterlzea »U
arm:es at the (.< c ».r i :
The Aus'riai -. the h:-.

of the American* ir . r> t <-
danger .>. f .

- a r. .: v in¬
creasing Am-.* a- a'rj * d are v.'-'
inclined to un'lT'»:mat» .;-,«* "»nsc»
that goes with the ehtl isiasm born of
a victory . t.< ;-. * ¦¦¦.* .* tha'
In the St Mi hi'! sid'-r.'
What ever . i <- v» !.»>!' r*

enemy move, th'-r* t '. thsr the
American soldier won J. he disappointedIf peace were mad" pr»»»-r,t ;* It
were, based virtually on '. r c . A.'rsl
surrender

IJ11.GARI t.NH f Al' l t Itr.ri
Mitt M Mlint 4.f»00

f liy Ahs"Of tfc-1
I'ARIS September IS..Allied fori-»-«

on the Macedonian front h&\e per.e-trated to a depth of nearly fo'ir ar o
a half mil»-s ot. a front of f.f'eer. »r.d
one-half miles ai d have capture*! 4 00
I>rlsoners. according to ar official ni.'--
ment Issued last night by the War
Oince.
The text of the statement readn
"Operations on the Maodonian front

continued ver> hu<-cessfully. The front
through Sok" i. I »ohrop'>lje and \'e»-
renik has been widened to twenty-five
kilometers and the allied forcee have
penetrated to a depth of leven kilo¬
meters.

"Prisoners to the number of 4 000, In¬
cluding staff colonel, have been cap¬tured. Thirty guns numerous mine
throwers and ma hlne guns and con¬
siderable booty have been la ken
"The Serbian force* are vleing with

the French in courage and spirit."

HAIG OFFK I A I.I.V IMll'OnTN
AIIVAM K ST. <|l K.VTIX

'. I 15V AiMVUIfrt
LONDON. September iR..British'forces attacked this morning northwest'

of St. Quentin. according to an officialreport from Field Marshal Hatg, re¬
ceived at the War Office thin forenoon.." The village of Holnon. three milesnorthwest of St. Quentin. has beencaptured by the British the field rnar-abal reported.

A German attack last evening atItoeuvrea. under hea\ y tirtlllery pro¬tection. resulted in the Krltlah beingpushed back to the western outskirts
of the Tillage.
The statement reads:
"As a result of our operations yester¬day oa the southern portion of theI

Important News
Quickly Told

Events From Various Sources
Reduced to Minimum

Space.
X.UiUCH, September is..The mili¬

tary commander at Stuttgart. capitalof Wuerttemberg. has ordered allfemale domestics to enroll in compul¬
sory military Service before Septem¬ber 30, according to tiennaii dispatches.
COrKN'MAGNE, (via London), Sep¬tember 1>.. I>r. Fehronbach, the new

president of the reichstag is quoted bythe Stuttgart newspapers as express¬ing the hope that there will be an
armistice soon.

PARIS. September IS..The Serbian
government, it is learned, is in pos¬session! of proof that the Turkish gov¬
ernment sold prisoners of war as
slaves to Bulgaria, Austria-llungrayand Germany. .

i VKK, September is..Jesse Wil-
lard, heavyweight champion and Jack
lAempse.v. leading contender for the
title met ill I'olivet- to-day. shook
hands ami swore 01T on professional
fighting so far as the championship is
concerned for the period of the war.

CHICAGO, September Is..A pitched
battle between 400 Chicago policemen
reinforced by I'nited States army
sharp shooters, and a burglar bar¬
ricaded in an apartment house in the
heart of Chicago's most fashionable
district, to-day ended when I »..!«...: iv<--
Scrgeallt I'aul Belum encountered and
captured the man single handed.

battle front we gained possession of
Holnon village, with several prisoners.
"This morning our troops attacked

northwest of St. Quentin.
. "Yesterday evening the enemy at¬
tacked at Moeuvres under cover of a

heavy artillery barrage and pressed
our troops back to the western out¬
skirts of tbe village.
"By a successful local operation car¬

ried "out durinc the night we advanced
our line slightly immediately south of
the I.a Bassee Canal

VM.ir.l) A'lTAI KS KF.1MI.SKD,
sa\s (iKini.w iiK.vinu a kit: its

' I By Associated Press. 1
BERLIN. September IS tvia London).
Allied thrusts near Ypres and partial

attacks on both sides of the l..i Bassee
Canal yesterday were repulsed, says the
oflicial statement from German gen¬
eral headquarters to-day.
The French made progress between

Vauxaillon and Allemont. Yesterday
afternoon French troops penetrated the
German lines in the direction of Pinon
and south of Chavigno. but were driven
back by a counterthrust.

A )li:ill('A\ IIAKKAGI-:
ItMKAKS I T < Ol XTKII ITTAl'K

By Ass 'dated )
WITH T1IK AM HUB'AN A KM V IN

LORRAINE. September lv.uur prompt
arrage to-day broke up a German

ntunt ..rattack launched from the Yit-
.nville region. The Germans are busily
igrtged rewiring tlie fort-field of the

liindenburg line, which ir forces are
.ic.r.g.
i.ud.-mlorff has hit upon a new

nif of propaganda with which he
uks 1;< can cause disruption in our

German aviat< s are bombinc
.ries and the region around that

.. v;i as well as the Yillers highroad.
, ; m.u thousands "f messages in

iglish, calling upon the Americans
German ancestry t«« desert.
.1 I.Alt 15 IMIKSIl»l-:.\T

\\ ll.SO.N IS ' KI.AI.I.) I:.\(il.lSII*'
\ pet charge in these messages is

iat 1'rcsldent Wilson is "really l£ng-
..sh," and that his policies "make

. aahington turn over in his grave."
A German oilicei who was captured

by us wrote a note to his comrades and
asked that it be dropped in the Ger¬
man lines. On it he .rote that he was
not tortured by us. as he had been
told he would be. but that, on the con-
trarv, he was being well treated, lie
old i.ur officers that the Germans are
lied of warfare and would surrender
th«-y did not fear that the Americans
... i kill them.

. ..< I I I > II HOt It'll! A It At Y
11 a s t\ki:v ar.tMio imiisonkrs

.,T Tin: BRITISH FRmNT. Scptem-j.i 1»- The British Fourth army,;
n.iiiii nd« (1 by Genera! Sir Henry Sey-

.lour Bawlinson. since the start of its
victorious offensive on August v. has
captured .'IT.00" prisoners and regain¬
ed moie than 1 ¦»<_. .-quale nub-.- of ter¬
ritory. It has captured a large number
of g ir s and fought thirty-four Ger¬
man divisions, twelve of them between
iwo and tnree times Many of thesedivisions have been put out of action,but all of Bawlinson's divisions are!
still on the ,ob

NAVAL BASE QUARANTINED
Apuiiixli Influenza llrenks Out nnil

150 ( lineji Are
Reported.

f By Associated I'resa 1 I
NOKFOI.K, VA, September IS.A

threatened epidemic of Spaui.>h :n?!u-
e.'iza to-day caused a quarantine to,Pe declared at the Norfolk -.v ti ha«<*
Commander Bell, senior medical oflieer.
announced that about 15«j cases have
developed among the enlisteii men at
he base No fata! cases have so far
been reported.
Commander Bell said "Owing to the

unusual activity of the disease we have
established tne quarantine to protct
t!:<- n.en here as well as the city of
Norfolk."

DANVILLE PASTOR DIES
lircraoid W nn \eieran of I o/>federiilf

Arm; nail Sftbi- In Church
\\ ork.

-i! to '! ri.- Timer r»:s;>at n. ]HANY-ILLL. VA .Sept em f»er 1%
1.-. Hora >¦ '. G jerrant, .« well-known
f! be I . v:r^ .*. a onfeft; - of

Me* hoi -. Hp;- (,pa ChilM-h Ho-JtT:.
fr 'O.fi ;¦ ;. J

? regular! v i.w-f]
minister, he located and bad for years

r . ¦: n>- uiar . riesrf,
;.rt ¦*< r. :.g ' . .r.Ja> s.

f imvlrtMl it rut *liol Same l>aj.L' M >' ,~r 1 * ' ir-tiThl.V) «.»..! r. " : «.f r ' V.';.* .* .».«:{' -,s-.a .-i . m '.r'jth 1003 toi'«.* u hh f o-j * rr .> r n <d or. f*'e;j* i-'. h r'i day. .>
¦.!¦'!!*. V »'¦ :. ; . . .:.

' '. . ' :a. f \ e;lflH ».rar.smlVfd i .

01 THOUSAND SOLDIERS
WILL BECOME CITIZENS

Twenty-Five Nurses on Duly »t
Huso Hospital Will Also

He Naturalized.

ITALIANS TO CKLKHHATK DAY

Over 1,000 Cases of Spanish In¬
fluenza Reported a( Camp l.ce.
More Thau 100 Ollirrrs Promoted
to Higher Hank.

(Special to The Times-1 Hspatch. ]
CAMP IjGE, A.. September 'x

People in this section <>:" Virginia are:
invited by the camp authorities to wit
hc'ms Hie joint exercises on Hcadquar-
i< rs" l'laza Friday afternoon. when
more than 1,000 foreigners will b "come
citizens of the United States. These
will be followed immediately l>> the
Independence Pay exercisf- of the 5.-j"00 Italians who are now stationed at
Camp l.ee.

Included among those who will lie
naturalized are about twenty-live
nurses on duty at the base hospital.
1't has recently been determined that
members of the army nurse corps are i
entitled to the same pri\ !e«es in be-;
coming American citizens without *'X-jtensive formality, as are the soldiers'
in the service. There has been no sim-jliar naturalization of nurses at any of
the camps of the country The tirst
soldiers in the service who were nat¬
uralized under this law were from this
camp, and it is considered a fitting so-
no el that the camp should also have
the homr of naturali/.inc the tirst
nurses. The nurses who will l>e nat-juralized include Canadians. Knglish. J
French and other nationalities. I
A complete program for the natural-I

ization exercises could not be announc- ]ed to-day. There will he speeches by
men prominent in the State and nation.
The ceremonies will be conducted in
..he Circuit t'ourt of Prince George!
County, which will convene in the j
camp. The men who will be natural-;
i7.ed come principally from Italy. It |
was on September 20, 1*70. that Gari-
baldi led the Italian army into Rome
and declared Italy the usited nation.

Italian ceremonies will ho presided
over by Private Do Marco, of the Thir¬
ty-second Company, L'epot Brigade,
who was forwarded to this camp by a
Pittsburgh local board. He will make
i brief address O. It. Nayroz. the Ital
tan V M. C. A. secretary, will speak
mi "The Significance of the Twentieth
of September and the Present War."
Artero Nerini. will speak on "Ameri¬
can Citizenship." The Garibaldi hymn
will be sunt by R. Sgro and Catnille
Italian music by i>n>» of the camp
bands will l»e rendered. All Italians
in the camp will he given the oppor¬
tunity to attend the exercises.

Health reports show that there are
over 1.000 cases of Spanish influenza
among the soldiers. A number of ihos"
who were first aftccted have already re¬
turned to their work
One hundred and three officers were

to-day advanced in rank. Twenty-eight
captains were made majors, sixty tirst
lieutenants were made captains, while
fifteen lieutenants will change the color
of their bars from gold to silver.
PITT* TWINS \RK

Vtll Mil«T MAJORS IX CAMP
Included among the list of captains

who were made majors are the Pitts
brothers, of Scottsville, Va. These
young officers are twin brothers and.
at twenty-three, are the youngest ma-

jors in the cantonment. They are both;
graduates of the Virginia Military In-
htitute. where, in their college days.}
they formed otn of the strongest bat¬
teries that an institute ball team has
j ut on the field. They were graduated
as captains from the first Fort Meyer
'i raining .School, since which time they
have been stationed at Camp Lee.
There were twenty-one Virginians

among the officers prohioted.
Captains to be majors are: John W.

Craddock. Jr.. Lynchburg: Samuel II.'
Williams. I.ynchburg: George I... Oliver.
Clarksville; Charles G. Mathews, Pe¬
tersburg: John L. Pitts. Scottsville.
l.insay Pitts. Scottsville: Walter G.
Somerville. Mitchell; Willie I. Joyner.
Petersburg

Virginians who were tirst lieutenants
and are now captains are: Warren
Briggs, Portsmouth: John W. Johns¬
ton. Jr., Bedford: William I*. Jones.
Norfolk; A Harman Roberts. Alex¬
andria; Francis M. Reynolds, Berry-
ville; Robert .!. Tnnkle. Dublin; Lau¬
rence N. Tucker. Norfolk; William II.
Boaz. Covesvillc Philip W. Freeman.
Fredericksburg and Francis A. Hutch¬
inson, Manassas.
The Virginians who were advanced

from second lieutenants are: Charles
J. Horjan, Fairfax: Kli K. Plumney,
Petersburg, and Norman T. Mitchell,
Staunton.
The following Pennsylvanians wore

advanced from first lieutenants to cap¬
tains; Robert G. Desh. Bethlehain;
Clyde E. Leasure, Krie; William L. G.
Taylor, Belfont.
The second lieutenants promoted to

first lieutenants included William M.
Farley and Harry R. Wells, both of
1 'hiladephia.
Other captains who were made

majors are. Arthur C. Barnes. La-
fayette, Ind.; George C. Bussing. Lind-
hearst, N. J Paul D. Connor, Hamil-
ton. O.; Alfred Degeman. St. Paul,
Minn.; Clarence R. Diffenderfer, Balti-
more; Pierre Drewson, Brooklyn; Davis!
H. Estill, Charleston, W. Va.; Franklin
Transhue, W. Walter Vaughn, Wash-
ington. Ray II. Wikol', John A. Zceh-
maii, Columbus, O.; Sterlin M. Heflin,
Arthur Hagcn. Gladstone, N. J ; Leonard
Gni' .. l.'pper Mont clare; Louis K nicker,
''heyennc, Wvo.; Walden H. McNair,
Brook lyn, N. V.. Thomas R Palmer,
Cumberland, Mil James H Parkenson.
Orange, N. J.; Charles L. Snell, Chevy
<'ha.1-' I.). C.. and Earnest W. Stowl.
Brook 1> i. Md.

First lieutenants who were made
captains are. Ellison liooth, Wilming- I
.on. Del.. Waller J. B.ewer, RoHSburg,
O i: II Amsbury, l^onglon, Kans.;|John C. lltotenmarkle, Saliiburg, Mil.;
AUlHton T. Hudgette, William It.
""harlea, Jr Asnsterdain, N. V., Hubert
V. V. Mont Clare N. J. Barley
'"olllnr-.. Jtethaney, Mo.; Charles M.

jiver, Noun S Dixon, Springfield, 111.,
Harry S Wilson, Chicago; Sydney S.
- o r.d r. * Irri, Baltimore, Dan W. M ait ox,
Litchfield, 111 Lament M. Gloeckner,
Watervllt, N. Charles Easterly,
.lrper.ter'iale, in Frank B. KelleheV,

Lowell, Mass.; William W. Krafl,
Buffalo N V Otto Garwood, Jones-
..ille III. Hillery G Hooks, New Vork

y. Le'diiiid <' Rhodes, Short Hills,
» J Louif. Reus h, Jr., Belview, Ky.;

Saves Waste
Saves Cooking

Most attractive
of all cereal S
foods. ^
IUTT)T! irji

Kay C. ltalph. I'oclMli, N. Y.; WalterI. Ivti'i!!, Klmira. N. V.: Thomas J.! OVoiiium. Albany. N. Y.; Oliver XV.Lytum. Cunningham, Kans.: Alportl.ovttt. Lamed. Kan8.*. tlustav V.Schutc. Hoboken. X. J.: llat*ol«l \V.
Schellenger. Hufl'alo; Kdward 1'. Union.Dudley, S. C Smith, I'rincctun, N. J.:.lames N. Sullivan. Kail lilvcr, Mass.;John T. Taylor, Toledo. O.: tioorgi1Woscott. Atlantic City, N. .1.: Arthur S.Woodland, Krank It Williams. Syra¬
cuse, X. Y.s Paul ArnlleUl, Spring Klgin,111 Thomas .1. liiinnnn. Auburn. N. .1.:I Sy»liu»v S. Hell. l.vnbrook. X. .1.; Krank
11. Di'ehl, liussell <! Hunmorc, NewHartford. X. Y.: Cyril .1. Kdwards,Waynesville: X.
Mon t ouresvillc. N
fax. Ceueva, X.
1 .it t le Kalis. X.

Charles IV Kai!Ut,1
.1.. Charles W. Kalr-
Joseph Ii. Korsythe,
Karl J. Kox, S.vra-

use. X. V.; Holland Krey, Washington.Iv C.: Clarence H. tSoldacker. Syracuse,X. Y.
Second lieutenants who were made

tirst lieutenants are: John U. Uoyle.Knst Cranse, lU'tiJamiu T. Sockrlder,Washington. Thomas ll\de, LandySprings. Md.t Horace K .Martin. Hash-
brouk Heights. X. .1.. Adrian C. .Mill-
ton. Ked Hank. X. J.; Joseph T. Mur¬phy, Friendship, X. Y.; Hurtrani J.
. 'Iviiih. I'ateison. X. J.: Ignatius
I'rxlinski and Kdward K. West, Catons-
Ville. Md.

Kxplonloii .sinks I'utrol limit,
XKWi'OIV1\ II. i September IS.. Oneof tin' naval patrol boats operatingfrom this station \*.is sunk to-day l>y

an explosion. \\ Inch was followed by
a lire. Kive of the crew were r< -

ported to have been Injured. To avert
another explosion, one of the men re¬
leased a depth bomb from Its moorings
on the deck and hurled it t n t'
sea.

the |

t'lnlni Hun* l'o|»on WrlU.
l'AKIS, September Is The < b-rmans

are poisoning the wells in the towns
they are forced to abandon. according'
to the newspaper I.a Kram e du Xord
of Lloulogne. The paper sa\s a Kreneh
engineer from that city and seven
companions died from poison after
drinking water in a town they had
Just entered.

Xo »« Stylo* In Strmv Hut.*.
WAS1IIXGTOX. September IS..M> it's

straw hats are the subject of the War
Industries Hoard's late.-t conservation
order. Manufacturers were ordered t >-
day to introduce no new styles next
season, to turn out no more than
enough to meet the estimated demand
and to restrict tiie height of crown,
weight of brim and trimmings.

C°hit|tlli 1m Imllelril.
I Hv Associated I'r js

NEW YORK. September IS.Charles
K. Chapin, city editor of the Xew York
Evening World, who confessed to hav¬
ing shot and killed his wife two days
ago and failed to carry out his plan
to kill himself also, was to-day in¬
dicted for murder in the tirst degree.

Valuable .Metnl Kind.
M ANOI I J-JS'l 1*. K. >eptelill"-r 1. A

valuable vein of copper and lead Is
Stated to have been discovered on
crown lands a few miles from Bar¬
mouth.

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

The secret of youth Is KL1MINA-
TIOX UK 1'OISOXS from your body.
This done, you can live to !>.> a hun¬
dred and enJo> the good tilings of life
with as much '"pep" as you did when
in the springtime of youth. Keep your
body in good condition, tiiui s the
secret.
Watch the kidneys. The kidneys

and digestive organs are the main
causes. The kidneys filter and purify
the blood. All the blood passes
through your kidneys once every
three minutes. They strain or niter
out the impurities. That is their
work. Keep them clean and in
ptoper working condition and you have
nothing to fear. Hrive the poisonous
wastes and deadly uric acid accumu¬
lations from your system. Take
(iULD MEHAL Haarlem t»ii Capsules
at intervals and you will always be in
perfect working order. You will feel
strong and vigorous. Xerves and
muscles will be elastic and your tuco
will radiate youth and health. tSoLD
MKHAL Haarlem «<il Capsules are im¬
ported direct from the laboratories at
Haarlem. Holland.
They .are not a patent medicine, but

a guaranteed remedy which has been
useil by the sturdy Hutch for vv®>"
years, and which has helped them to
develop into ono of the strongest and
healthiest races in the world, «J .. t
them from your druggist. l»o nut take
a substitute. In sealed packages.
three sizes..Adv.

for Excessive

URICACID
TIIY T11K WILLIAMS T1112ATM EXT

75 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just because you start the flay wor¬
ried and tired, stilt le; s and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the bin k worn
out before the day begins.do not think
you have to stay in that condition.

He strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic r.ulfering, achingback or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weakness,with burning, scalding pains, or if you
ure in and out of bed half a dozen
times a iiIkht, you will appreciate i li¬
test. comfort and strength tins treat¬
ment gives
To prove The Williams Treatment

conquers kidney and bladder diseases,rheumatism and all other ailmentswhen due to excessive uric acid, no
matter how chronic or stubborn, if youhave never tried The Williams Treat¬
ment, we will give one Tfic. bottle C52doses) free if you will cut out thisnotice and send ii with your name andaddress, and 10 cents to help pay post-
acc, packing:, etc., to The l»r. I >. A.Williams Company. Pept. L-424, XewI'. <> Huilding, Kast Hampton. Conn.Send at once and you will receive byparcel post a regular 75c. bottle, with¬out charge and without incurring anyobligation. only one bottle to thesame address or family..Adv.

Only $27.50
Kor Tli Ik 8!t7.I»0

"Dutch" Napanee Kitchenet
This is the (lenuine NapaneeCabinet you see so extensively ad¬vertised in the magazines and on the.billboards, with nil newest, mostimproved features. A great value,

Hopkins Furniture Co.
-,*> Went llrond Street.

The Home of flood Furniture and
Liberal Credit.

» At the Movies
111.11)1.Millie lltirke, In "In Var¬

olii! «>f
ODKO.V. I'.lste I-"Vrmi*oii, In ..The

Dtuiuer Murk."
Vicroit . \ orinn TnliunilK<*i In

¦.Mnrl liii"* Vindication."
ClIUIMAI Mil lift .Normiiml, In

"I'ork'n llnil (ilrl."
ISIS . Annette Ivr I Ir ritin n n. In

.<lneeii of the Sen."
Ill.l'I '.III It....1. Walter KcrrlK'iii,In "Our Hollar lliil."
III'.\.Charlie t'luiplin, and llnr-

nlil l.loyd, In "lliiiiian 'I'aru«*I
Ill \ I.TO.lOvr l> n Nmliitt Tliuiv,In "Iteilemptioii."

FIVE MACHINES LOST
KncuKt'il Knemy Superior Knroe In

( oniliat In laorrnlne IteKion
\\ rilnoMilny.

\VASIIl.N\iTO.\', September IS..Five
American machines were lost In nn
iMiKa^'-mcnt wiili superior forces of the
enemy in l.vrraine to-day.
licncnd I'ershiniur made this otHoial

report m a communique made public
by the War I'epartment late to-night.

CriiHlinl llrlivcrn CnrN.
OKANtiK. September IS..C. C.

(¦nines of I'ulpeper. Va..*' a brakeman
on the Southern Hailraod. was in¬
stantly killed hero to-day when the
coupling pin refused to work ami he
was crushed between two freight
ears.

\ Enjoy a Victrola
1 Oive your wife a Victrola. She
Z deserves it. and it will help to
2 while uwuy many a dull mo-
2 lncnt in the home while you are
* at business ami she has nothing
i to busy her. Our plan of con-
? venit-nt payments will enable
J you to pay for it while playing
J tlie in u sic either of you like.
S Come in to-day and iet us show
% you the different models.

"'I'll r limine Tiinf Made lllch-
iiiond Musical."

ACT ON LIBERTY BOND BILL
Nrnntc Ksrinpl* Securities Fniiti
(.miluntetl Additional Im-uim* TmrN

I'ltder Stutril Condition*.
WASHINGTON. September IS..The

Senate to-day passed the liberty bond
tax exemption bill as amended l»y that
boily. It will ko to conference to¬
morrow, ami passed in time to clear
away for tbe next Liberty bond cam¬
paign.
The bill, as it has now passed both

houses, exempts from graduated addi¬
tional Income taxes known as surtaxes,
and excess and war prollts taxes, now
or hereafter imposed, bonds of the
fourth Liberty loan, the principal of
which does not exceed $30,000 owned by
any individual partnership or corpor¬ation. It also jirovtdes for exemptionsof other Issues under certain elrcum-
stances, but not to exceed $$0,000 of
all Issues owned by any Individual,
partnership, association or corpora¬tion.

In f.'aiiadlnn Cnminl l y I,Int.
OTTAWA. (INT., September J 8..E. A.

McSwei'iiey, Mobile, Ala., and J. IJooth,
Marshallville, Ga. are listed as wound¬
ed in the Canadian casualty list issued
to-day. .

AFTER EFFECTS
OF MEASLES

Mother, Who Lives In Tonnes
see Mountains, Where Blaek-

Druufrht is Jtelied On in
Many Troubles, Says it
Made Her Boy Sound

and Well.

Coal Creek, Tenn..Up In (ho
mountains, quite snmo distance from
town, lives Mrs. U. S. Frltts, who
relates her experience with Thed-
ford's Black-Draught as follows:
"My little boy, James, took sirk1 with diarrhea, about five years ago,

and was badly swollen. He had the
measles, and this was, no doubt, an
after-effect. I made him well by giv¬ing him Thedford's Black-Draught. I
gave it to him three times a day for
a month. I firmly believe it saved
his life.
Wo always koop Mack-Draught in

our house. It is our doctor. Al-
ways easy to get and prompt in giv-
itig relief.
A small pinch of Black-Draught

after each meal and at bedtime for
headache, stomach and liver trouble,
and we aro well the next morning.

It certainly works wonders some-
times and saves no end of trouble,
relievos pain, and there is no need
for another doctor.

1 have recommended Ulack-
Draught to all my neighbors and willj continue to recommend it."

Thedford's Black-Draught is a
pure, vegetable herb liver medicine,
acting gently, yet promptly, on liver
and bowels.

Thousands of people, everywhere,
have found it to relieve constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and many
similar disorders.

Try Black-Draught. Your drug¬
gist sells it..Adv.

SETTLE NOTED CASE
Action of (iovrmmrnt Agnlnat DanvilleI''lrin In Adjusted on I'ayineiit

of 91.01)0 Flnr.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

DANVI1-.L.K. VA. September 18..Two
years' litigation came to-day when a
compromise was received In the caaeof the government against the hard¬
ware lirm of llodnctt, Adklns andMohlcy. A nolle contendere was en¬tered In this case upon the payment

Itcport Capture of Perm.
PARIS, September IS..A dispatchfrom Vladivostok announces that the

t.'zecho-Slovak forces have capturedPerm.

A SUM M1211 Tt)MC-l)Hl>K
Ilornforil'n Aclil IMioNphateHealthful, and most agreeable to the

taste. Hefreshes and Invigorates..Adv.

'Have You I
M Ik Ever realized the enormous f,%.iTj strain to which your eyes are

\ i subjected every waking hour
^ of the day?

When you consider that your
A eyes are used longer each day

than any other of the sensory
j, organs, you can readily under-
4 stand how important It Is that
} ] the very .first warning of trou¬

ble be heeded.?

U

?
:v?

' t
lU

War Savings Stamps
Buy Them and
Buy Them Often

WE SELL THEM

i
Heed it by going to an Opto-

, metrist, a specialist In fitting
A glasses. Let him tell you

< whether or not your troublo 13
M serious.

If glasses are the proper treat¬
ment be will make thom.

WE EXAMIX10 EYES

KODAKS

211 E. IIroad St., RICHMOND

"In order to thoroughlyBBBBB BASffSSSBSlBtDHHHBS

satisfy the needs of the
body, diet must be varied."
2EKBLUBinSBBD

4'In other words, it appears that with a
mixed diet, the same person will digest
a larger proportion of nutrients tnan
with a diet composed of a single food-
compound."
Schlitz Famo is drink and food, com¬
posed of protein, carbohydrates, water,and mineral matter; each in itself essen¬
tial to food.

Drink

FAMO
It is readily digested. imparts the factors that
Nature utilizes in maintaining life in the body,and in addition the hop aroma induces appetite
. exciting the flow of gastric secretions.

Schlitz Famo is drink and food, a worth-while
cereal beverage, non-intoxicating, refreshingand satisfying.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

Tel. Randolph 1380
E. A. Saunders'

Sons' Co
14th and Cary Sts.

Eichmond Va»


